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87 Cromwell Drive, Desert Springs, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House
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0403201653

Drew Hendriks

0458739469
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$1,255,000

Located in the dress circle suburb of Desert Springs is this show stopping executive family home. Situated on a large

1000m2 block with 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 living areas and a games/rumpus room.You will be impressed as soon as

you step through the grand entrance of this stunning home, with new lighting and freshly painted there is nothing you

need to do but enjoy..The designer kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops, Miele integrated dishwasher, induction cooktop

new dual ovens and built-in microwave, a deep sink with waste disposal and new tapware. There is a separate dining area

with modern chandelier lighting and a lower living area that has in-wall TV and sound system that overlooks a magnificent

80,000 litre inground saltwater pool with a covered cabana for outdoor entertaining.For the children there is an indoor

games/rumpus room for play time, on this level there is also a large bedroom, and fully tiled bathroom and a spacious

laundry with the loads of storage.The next level up features an additional lounge room with its own balcony providing a

beautiful sunset viewing of the ranges. Behind this area is a wonderful master bedroom with walk in robe, ensuite with an

oversized shower and dual basin vanity. This beautiful suite has sliding doors to a breakout area and views of the crown

land, you will be delighted by the frequent visits by the kangaroos.There are also another 3 generous sized bedrooms that

have ceiling fans and split system air conditioning which are serviced by a designer full bathroom with floor to ceiling

tiles.At the rear of the home there is a fenced fully landscaped garden with lawned area for the kids to play and a place to

relax with panoramic views.Looking for space for all the toys? There is a double lock up garage and a double lock up

carport (new electric roller door) with lots of storage at the front of the property.Features:• 6kw PV solar system• New

double roller door* New lighting• New internal and external blinds• Bespoke kitchen• 2 separate living areas• Designer

bathrooms• 80,000 litre inground saltwater pool• Games roomLand size: 1000m2House size: 270m2


